
We can confidently speak of Christ wherever God sends us because the 
Lord stands by us as we speak.

I.   PAUL’S (ALMOST) INTERROGATION IN THE ROMAN 
BARRACKS (ACTS 22:22–29)

 A.  Disgust and outrage over Paul’s ministry to the Gentiles (v 22–23)

   1. Paul has been called to the Gentiles. (Acts 9:15-16; Romans 15:14–21; 1 

Timothy 2:7)

   2. God’s plan has always been to redeem to nations. (Isaiah 49:6; 45:22)

   3. The gospel is the message of peace in Jesus for all nations. (Isaiah 42:6–7; 

Luke 2:32; Romans 1:16; Ephesians 2:11–22; 3:1–11; Revelation 5:9–10)

 B.  Paul is to be examined by flogging, but makes a protest. (v 24–26)

 C.  The examination is called off because of Paul’s Roman citizenship. (v 27–29)

II.  PAUL STANDS BEFORE THE COUNCIL AND THE 
LORD STANDS BY PAUL. (ACTS 22:30–23:11)

 A.  Paul comes before the council. (v 22:30–23:5; Luke 12:11–12)

   1. The tribune is still seeking the truth. (v 22:30)

   2. Paul exposes the hypocrisy of the leaders. (v 23:1–5)

 B.  The gospel causes division among the council. (v 23:6–10)

   1. Central to the gospel is the hope of the resurrection. (Romans 8:22–25; 1 

Corinthians 15:12–13, 17–19)

   2. Paul exposes the differences between Pharisees and Sadducees. (v 6–8)

   3. In reality, both the Pharisees and Sadducees deny Jesus’ resurrection. (v 

9–10)

 C.  We can confidently stand for Christ because the Lord stands by us. (v 11; 2 

Timothy 4:17–18; 2:1; Ephesians 3:14–21; Colossians 1:11–14; 1 Peter 5:10–11)

III.  A PLOT AGAINST PAUL IS DEVISED AND EXPOSED, 
RESULTING IN PAUL’S TRANSFER. (ACTS 23:12–35)

 A.  A conspiracy to kill Paul is hatched. (v 12–15)

   1. The Jews bound themselves to an oath. (v 12–13)

   2. They wanted to use the tribune for their ambush. (v 14–15)

 B.  Paul’s nephew foils the plot. (v 16–22)

   1. Paul gets warned what awaits him. (v 16)

   2. The tribune learns of the plot of the Jews. (v 17–22)

 C.  Under imperial guard, Paul is transferred to Caesarea. (v 23–25)

   1. Claudius Lysias orders soldiers to accompany Paul. (v 23–24)

   2. A letter of explanation is composed and given to Felix. (v 25–31)

   3. Paul arrives in Caesarea where he will once again speak of the gospel. (v 

32–35)
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SERMON REFLECTIONS
• Why were the Jews so outraged about Paul’s ministry to Gentiles?

• Why is it so important to know that God’s plan of redemption has always included 

“the nations”? Why do you think Paul considered the relationship between 

Jews and Gentiles so important? How does a multi-cultural, multi-racial church 

demonstrate the gospel?

• What is the significance of the resurrection in Christianity? Why is it central to 

the gospel?

• Read Paul’s prayers for strength (Ephesians 3:14–21 and Colossians 1:11–14). What 

themes do you notice about Paul’s prayers? Are these themes similar to the things 

you commonly pray about?  Pray with others along these themes.

ACTS 23:1–10
Paul looked straight at the Sanhedrin and 

said, “My brothers, I have fulfilled my duty 

to God in all good conscience to this day.” 

2 At this the high priest Ananias ordered 

those standing near Paul to strike him on the 

mouth. 3 Then Paul said to him, “God will 

strike you, you whitewashed wall! You sit 

there to judge me according to the law, yet 

you yourself violate the law by commanding 

that I be struck!”

4 Those who were standing near Paul said, 

“How dare you insult God’s high priest!”

5 Paul replied, “Brothers, I did not realize that 

he was the high priest; for it is written: ‘Do 

not speak evil about the ruler of your people.’”

6 Then Paul, knowing that some of them 

were Sadducees and the others Pharisees, 

called out in the Sanhedrin, “My brothers, I 

am a Pharisee, descended from Pharisees. I 

stand on trial because of the hope of the res-

urrection of the dead.” 7 When he said this, a 

dispute broke out between the Pharisees and 

the Sadducees, and the assembly was divid-

ed. 8 (The Sadducees say that there is no res-

urrection, and that there are neither angels 

nor spirits, but the Pharisees believe all these 

things.)

9 There was a great uproar, and some of the 

teachers of the law who were Pharisees stood 

up and argued vigorously. “We find nothing 

wrong with this man,” they said. “What if 

a spirit or an angel has spoken to him?” 10 

The dispute became so violent that the com-

mander was afraid Paul would be torn to 

pieces by them. He ordered the troops to go 

down and take him away from them by force 

and bring him into the barracks.

ACTS 23:11

The following night 
the Lord stood near 
Paul and said, “Take 
courage! As you have 
testified about me in 
Jerusalem, so you must 
also testify in Rome.”


